Cherchez la Femme:

Mixers fade away, but never die

By Dave Traversi

This may well be the last colb

umn of the season, so we’re

crafting our complete list of com-

ing attractions:

Friday, Oct. 13

Baker Hall, Center, Anthony Davis, in the Baker House dealing hall; 8-12 pm.

Friday, Oct. 20

Mixers will be in the social club room at Simmons, Rockfellow, and BU; to be distributed in the
girls. Although not renewed for

admission; the invitations should

remain the attractiveness of

the choice to the girls. If it

proves successful, the policy

will be continued in the future.

Catherine Lahiff School of

Nursing, mixer in Cardinal
dining Auditorium, Carney

Hospital, 230 Driveway St.,

Boston; sponsored by Junior

Club; T.G. admission, 8-12 pm;

Kem Reeves Band; refreshments;

Northfield Gibbs School, mixer at

Zeno Simmons St. (corner of

Massachusetts and Arlington); 8:30

12 pm, no charge.

Harborside House, BU; “File a

few, and ALL That Jazz,” a mixer;

starts about 7:30 pm, going

until midnight; 8:30 Band; re-

freshments; in the hub, either

have initiation (they should be

available at TCA in Weeked-

Memorial Day holiday or tomorrow),
or know a girl in the house.

The Towers, BU mixer, 8-12 pm;

initiations (initiations have to

be sent to a number of living

groups on campus; check with

your social chairmen) Simmons;

Stu. Dance, in Alumni Hall;

for invitations, call LD 6-904.

Friday, Nov. 1

Brooke Hall, BU, a follow-up

mixer; no charge, 8-12 pm;

there’ll be one room with folli-

cour, and another with dance-

ting.

Brook Hall, BU; this one is only

CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SALE — Siemens kilnens, pedi-
gren. Call after 6 p.m., WA 4-

6439.

FOR SALE — 2 1/2 year old Volks-

wagen, excellent condition; radio,

rear bhls, $175. VI 4-6644.

WANTED: collaborator. Topic: so-

viet, Aapdlite, proposition—RE-

VERSDED. Resumer Cooner, 339 W.

420th St., Tus Berwood, Cal.

92407.

STEREO SYSTEM FOR SALE $75.

Dyna Multiloop Tenser, Fisher X-

aW funeral Shadow home table

Ann and Cambidge, North AR-3

Speakers. Please call 4-3491.

2 ROOM DUPLEX — Furnished, in

Newtton Center; bratty pine living

room, kitchen, fridge, large

larders, all utilities, heated, park-

ing, no bus lines, near shopping.
Rent $140, LA 7-1199.

WILL Be Sooft for JANE

COOPER for J. P. Queen.

TUTONING: Excellent tutoring in college, government history, and

English courses. Reasonable rates.

Call or write: Mr. Dukakis, 814 5-

619 or 9 James St., Brookline.

NEED AT ONCE: Advisors for Con-

servation Teens Youth, 229th

perance preferred, WO 2-6578.

1962 CHEVROLET — 4,44, Bel Air

salon, flat everything. Low miles.

Excellent condition, May be

rent at MIT any weekday. A bus-

gate at $145. Call Rose, mailings,
at E 2664.

HELP WANTED: Miale twiie, ide-

nall as fraternal, for 2-week paid

psychological research project.

Please call: Donald Mulroney,

Peter Bent Brigham Hospital, 812

4th St., WA 3-7646.

FOR SALE: Two tickets to Macaulay

Jackson for Friday night at Donnel-

ly Musical, Cheles. Bill Wilson, 3765,

CO 2-9660.

GD/FW is currently engaged in many outstanding projects involving

atmospheric and space vehicles and systems. Energetic, creative

engineers and scientists are needed now, to help solve the intriguing

problems involved in our many ambitious programs. To take advan-
tage of the opportunities offered, contact your Placement Director, to
determine when a General Dynamics/Fort Worth representative will be

on campus, or write Mr. J. B. Ellis, Industrial Relations Administra-
tor. Engineering, General Dynamics/Fort Worth, P. O. Box 748, Fort

Worth, Texas. An equal opportunity employer.
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